CNY RUFFED GROUSE SOCIETY
11th ANNUAL SPORTING CLAYS CHALLENGE
SUNDAY, JULY 21, 2019
KADAT SPORTING CLAYS
JONES ROAD, GEORGETOWN, NY
Route 80 East thru Sheds 1.5 miles & left on Jones Road, 0.5 miles to KADAT

REGISTRATION
Advance reservations before July 18th
Coffee starting at 8:00 a.m.
Shooting 8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Flight times 8:30 - 8:50 - 9:10 - 9:30 - 9:50 - 10:10 etc. - Reserved times available on first-come, first-served basis – 5 man or max 250 rounds per squad.
(Example: 5 people x 50 rounds each, or 2 people x 100 rounds each + 1 @ 50 or 3 people x 50 rounds + 1 person x 100 rounds, etc.)

Grilled Steak Lunch & beverages included – starting at 11:00
100 Targets $95 (Junior - $50) or 50 Targets $50 (Junior - $25)
Optional Lewis Class +$5.00 / 50 targets (1st 50)
1st Place High Overall • 1st Place Side by Side Shotgun Class • 1st Place Ladies Class
1st Place Junior Class
(12-16 yrs -2 boxes of 12ga & 1 yr free RGS JR membership included)
1st Place Sub-gauge (20g / 28 ga) Class • 1st Place .410 Class

Shoot Special – 1 year RGS membership $25 – sign up with KADAT event.

Additional Prizes
Model 11-87 Premier Sporting Clays ................. 100 out of 100
$150 .................................................................99 out of 100
$100 .................................................................. 98 out of 100
$50 .................................................................. 50 out of 50
Free Round Sporting Clays................................. 49 out of 50

Name __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________________________________ State_______ Zip_____________
Phone  ________________________________________________ Email___________________________________
____ Check (Payable to CNY RGS)         ____ Cash  (Day of Event)
____ $95 / ____ Jr. $50 (100 targets) or ___ $50 / ____ Jr. $25 (50 targets)
Flight Time Preference: ___________________________ Total Enclosed: $________________

Ruffed Grouse shoot proceeds are marked for local habitat work!

MAIL ENTRY TO:
ED PUGLIESE
4755 Troop K Road
Manlius, NY 13104
315-263-6699 - Ed
Email: Pka7@aol.com